
Performed by the Magic 
Castle Players

Wow! What a show!  The amazing 
talents of the cast and crew and 
Ms. Tugas were really on display.  

Congratulations to all!!

Calendar
6/7:  Friday Assembly, 2:15 pm
6/11:  Book Fair Ends
6/17:  Big Celebration
6/17- 6/19:  Mrs. Prehoda away :(
6/18:  Torch Ceremony, 1:45 pm
6/19:  Last Day of School
          Early Release 11:30 am

          Enjoy your summer!

CLIF Year of the Book: 
What’s Next?

                                    The final book giveaway is June 7th!
                   On June 14th, authors and        

                            adventurers Jon and Pamela Voelkel
                            will join us for  the Year of The Book 
Finale!  Students will certainly enjoy their  presentation 
and be wowed by their experiences. Our thanks to the 
CLiF Foundation for a wonderful year focusing on 
literacy at CES!

Last Week of School:
The last week of school is a busy and exciting week at CES.  The Big Celebration, the 5th Grade 

Torch Ceremony and Move-Up Day all are happening.  I will miss them all, believe it or not! 
 I have been accepted into the Waddington Leadership Institute which is a year-long course 

focusing on leadership.  The first week is the week of June 17th and takes place in North 
Carolina.  I am excited to take part in this institute, but I am VERY disappointed to miss the 
final activities at CES!  I will be in touch and hopefully see lots of pictures while I am away.
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Happy Retirement!
… to Gail McGann, 

who has worked in our district for 19 
years, and to Mary Ellen Barker who 

has been here for 33 years! We thank 
them both for their hard work and 

dedication to our students and 
community.  Happy Trails!

Faculty and Staff at 
CES would like to 

extend a warm thank 
you to our amazing 
CSO for providing a 

daily banquet of treats 
during Teacher 

Appreciation Week. 
A special 

acknowledgement to 
Liz MacKay, who came 
in each day to tidy up 
and make sure all was  
placed out beautifully.

We felt extremely 
pampered and 

needed to loosen our 
belts by the week’s 

end. Thank you!

Here’s to Next Year!
The last of the field trips and celebrations are 

all coming to a close.  It’s been a fantastic year at CES!  
Students will get to meet their teacher for next year on the last 

day of school.  This is always an exciting time for 
both students and teachers.  

Enjoy your summer!
Hope you can spend time with family and friends!

Keep reading with your child!
Here’s to 2019-20!

Evening of the Arts
May 16th was an evening of 
strolling amongst beautiful 

student artwork and listening 
to our talented student chorus 

and band. Thank you to 
Mrs. Parrott, Ms. Tugas and 
Mr. Fenton for hosting such 

an inspiring event.


